
m':FO:a:E! ~ RAILROAD CawocrSSION OF TEE STA~ .OF 

CAliIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Al'l>11cs.t1on of , 
Mountain Light and Wa.ter COtl]?an,., 8. ) 
corpora.tion, for an Order Author1z~g ) 
Applicant to Install Meters and Die- , 
tr1bute and Charge for Electric Energy ) 
at Meter Rates and to give twenty-four ) 
Rours Service each d.s.y in the 'Town of ) 
Bl'ookde.le, Sante. ClUz County, Sttl.te of ) 
Cal~o:rnia.., 

APPLICAXION 3393 

'WHEREAS, the Mounta.in I,ight and. Water Compe.%l3', a utili t,. 
sa:rv1ng electric l!ltJJ!Jrgs to the 1nh8.b1 t8.nts of the town of :Brook-
da.le, Santa Cra.z. COtlX'lty, b.a8, among other schedules·, a flat 
rate for residence and household lighting servioe of ten dollars 
per calendar l"6ar, which schedule oontainethe provisions that 

wund0r this sChedule tho Company reserves the right at· its option 

to 1ns~11 meters ~d charge meter rate With $10.00 annual ~-

Whereas, . this schedule W1 tb. ssl d prov1so 'VVtl.3 in o:!:t'ect 

prior to the time that this Coom1ss1on as~ed jur1sdiction over 
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said ~Iounta1:a. :tight and Water Compsn,. and has 'been oonti:med 

1%1. e!!eot 'tUlt11 the present time, and 

Wherea.s, Mountain. ~1ght and 'Water Comps.n:r is now pre-

pared to install meters on the services o:t all o'! its OOXL8ttm-

ers a:c.d hss applied to this Ooom.1eeion for s:ttthorit1' to oan-

eel said :na.t rate e:a.d subeti ta.te therefor 1138 exist1ng meter 

rates, and 

Whereas. app11oe.nt proposes on Ja:c.ua17 1. 19l8" to in-

stitute :s' twentY'-four . hours serv10e each d.a~ instead of the 

11m1tec1 service heretofore rendered, and. 
Whereas, the s:a.thor1 t,. here1n requested appear8 to be 

in the interest of efficiency and econo~, and. in our op1n1on, 

Will not effect an Ullduo hardship on 8XJ.-:! of the OOJls'tUner8 

served b,. the app11cs:c.t, e.nd it a.ppearing to theComm.1ss1on that 

this is not s. ease in Which a public hearing 18 ne0088&17,and 

that the application should be granted, 

IT IS· HEREBY ORDERED tbat Monntain Light aDd Water Com-

pan,. be and the same is hereb:y authorized to install met en and 

to collect meter rates for all electrio servioo rendered after 

hob. in.et81.1atioXl on and after January 1, 19l8, upon the COIL-

d1 tion, a%ld not otheX'Wiae, that Mounta1n Light and. Wa.ter Compa.:c:r, 
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Within ~en days from the date hereof, shall file with this ·Com-

mission co r:rected schedules, and. sbeJ.l proVid.e there1n for 

twenty-four hours electric service ea.oh day throughout the year. 

Dated at San F:rano1soo tb18/rfv..a.e.;; of :Deco:nber, 

1917. 
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